
sago spa and salon

TELEPHONE 410 901 1234   chesapeakebay.regency.hyatt.com



sago spa and salon price list
  
  Sunday –  
  Friday  Saturdays
life

sago custom massage 30 minutes $85  $90
 60 minutes $130  $140
 90 minutes $190  $205

deep tissue massage 30 minutes $95  $100
 60 minutes $150  $160
 90 minutes $220  $235  

head, hand, and feet 30 minutes $85  $90

baby on board massage 30 minutes $85  $90 
 60 minutes $130  $140

river stone massage 60 minutes $155  $165 
 75 minutes $190  $200

signature old fashioned back tonic 60 minutes $140  $150

upgrades 

aromatherapy  $10 $10
hydrating hand treatment  $15 $15
luminous scalp massage 15 minutes $25 $25
sweet feet 15 minutes $25 $25

vitality 

tidewater signature facial 30 minutes $85  $90
 60 minutes $140  $150
 90 minutes $200  $215

oxygenating o2 facial 60 minutes $150 $160

facial upgrades 

bright eyes  $20 $20
hydrating lip treatment  $20 $20
age defying hand treatment  $20 $20
antioxidant peel  $20 $20

  Sunday –  
  Friday  Saturdays
nourishment

seasonal signature body glow 30 minutes $85 $90
 60 minutes $140 $150

ocean dew detox body treatment 60 minutes $140 $150
 90 minutes $210 $225

hydrating aloe wrap 60 minutes $140 $150

moisture restore wrap 90 minutes $210 $225

sago dreams body wrap 90 minutes $210 $225

couple’s offerings

best mate’s massages 30 minutes $170 $180
 60 minutes $260 $280 
 90 minutes $380 $410

best mate’s facials 45 minutes $250 $260

chesapeake couples massage 90 minutes $430 $460

couples hydrating aloe wrap 60 minutes $280 $300

chesapeake bay journeys

signature 2 hours and 30 minutes $330 $350
top three 2 hours and 45 minutes $300 $325

cures for the hands

polish change 15 minutes $20 $20
bay manicure 30 minutes $35 $40
sago signature manicure 45 minutes $55 $60
gel polish manicure 45 minutes $55 $60
gel polish removal 15 minutes $20 $20

cures for the feet

sago mini pedicure 30 minutes $40 $45
bay pedicure 45 minutes $65 $70
sago signature pedicure 60 minutes $85 $95
sago sailor’s hand detail 25 minutes $30 $35
sago sailor’s foot detail 45 minutes $60 $65



  sunday –  
  friday  saturdays
sago hair

shampoo & style  from $50 from $60
women’s haircut & style  from $60 from $70
men’s haircut & style  from $25 from $30
single process color  from $100 from $11
partial highlight  from $115 from $130
full highlight  from $160 from $180
double process color or color correction  from $225 from $250
“express blowout”  from $175 from $190
deep conditioning treatment  $25 from $25
wedding day style —includes veil placement  from $100 from $100
updo  from $85 from $85
wedding day makeup  from $85 from $85
sophisticated airbrush makeup  from $80 from $80
sophisticated mineral makeup  from $55 from $55 
flower girl style*  from $50 from $50
flower girl makeup —lips, cheeks, and eyes*  from $25 from $25
*under 10 years
eyelashes (strip)  $10 $10

waxing services

brow  $20 $20
lip  $15 $20
chin  $15 $20
back  $70 $75
bikini  $40 $45
forearm  $35 $40
full leg  $75 $85
half leg  $45 $50
underarm  $30 $35

* Hours change seasonally.  Please call for current hours and availability.
*  Service charge:  For your convenience, a 20% service charge will be automatically added to 

the cost of your services. Discretionary gratuities above the 20% are greatly appreciated.
*  Cancellation:  Should you need to cancel an appointment at sago, please contact us 12 hours 

in advance of your scheduled appointment. Any cancellations with less than 12 hour notice 
will result in full charges of the scheduled service. Late arrivals will result in a shortened 
appointment or the rescheduling of your appointment (charges will apply).


